
The energy you use In worrying 
over your Income tax, If directed to 
work, might Increase your Income so 
you wouldn't have to worry about the 
tax. 
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'resident Wilson Sends Message to League of 
Nation* Assembly in Reply to Message 

From President Hymans. 

ROUD OF HIS PART IN BUILDING IT 
tether or Not Discussions Shall be Secret, is 

Question Before Today's Session of 
>•, Delegates. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] | one each. Six of these officials win 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17— Presi- be elected Thursday. 

lent Wilson, in- a message to Paul' Honorio Puerrydon, Argentine dele-
iymans, president of the league of I gate, argued today for the admission 
nations assembly, today expressed j of all sovereign states to the league, 
the hope that "the labors of the as-j unless they decline invitations to 
semf)ly will be of immense value to i join. 
fhe whole civilized world." | Victory gives no right to the vic-

Council Bluffs Mail Robbery 
May Reach Stupendous 

Figure of Near 
$7,000,000. 

OVER ONE BULLION 

IS IN FAVOR 
Former King of Greece is Peo

ple's Choice for Ruler 
and May Re-

~ turn. 

CAN ALLIES PREVENT? 
1 Secretary of Navy Threatens Dismissal of All 

Midshipmen Found Guilty, No Matter | 
How Great the Number. 'h 

Britain and France Not Witting to 

Send -Troops in Effort to Keep 

Him From the 

- Throne. 

Five Tal̂ en Out T»&1SL From 
Suffocation and Other 

Eleven in Serious 
>. Condition. OF MILITARY RULES 

RESCUE IS DIFFICULT 'M. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PARIS, Nov. 17.—While newspapers 

Content® of Two Pouches Known to and public men here today were pro
claiming that the allies never would 

be *1,550,000, With Eight Others 

of Unknown 
Value. 

(permit King Constantino to return to 
the throne of Greece, it was privately 

j admitted that it was extremely un-
| likely Britain and France would be 
{able to block such a move. 
j The people of Britain ana France 
would not look with favor on a miU-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] tary enterprise to prevent the Greeks 
OMAHA, Neb., Now. 17.—That the from putting Constantine back in 

All Night Effort to Reach Men Three 

Miles Back of Entrance to 
Kentucky Coal 

* Mine. 

Sixty-two Students Ordered to Remain Indoor* 
During Football Game With West Point 

November 27. 

' [United Press Leased Wire Service.] t who are goflty of violating the rales,: 
I ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. 17.—Pear he will have to close the academy; 
of wholesale expulsions of upper class- altogether, Samuel G. Baker, Jr., of! 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] men guilty of hazing, caused a feel-. Seattle, Wash., a former midshipman., 
_ , EARLINGTON, Ky., Nov. 17.—Five ing of tension and apprehension j declared in a statement made public* 

loss in the robbery of a Burlington power. It was considered possible 1 off sixteen men trapped by fire in the among the midshipmen at the United, here today. Bakers assertions have, 
mail train at Council Bluffs Saturday the French in an extreme case, might j Arnold mine near here, were taken States naval academy herejaday. "Hie j been brought to the attention ofl 
is the greatest in the history of crime send such an expedition to Greece, lout dead this morning. They were * ~ 

The president's message was in re- tor, in the league's estimation, he in this country, was the intimation of Through its influence over the Na- } victims of suffocation. 
The' dead are: 
ROY CARNES, 42, winte. 
HUGH PERKINS, 42, white. 
JACK BOND, 44, white. 
ALEX JAMES AND GEORGE 

ment. 
Notice served on sixty-two midship-

oly to one from Hymans in behalf ftf; said, and declared that if some states a federal officer workir^j on the case tional bank of Greece, which contains 
fhe assembly "praising Wilsdn's work j were to be excluded there would be; today when he intimated that news- the nation's finances, the allies could 
ioward the establishment of the the danger of the formation of an- j paper guesses of the IOBS thus far virtually cut off funds from Constan-
league." \ • other league. were too conservative. He was re- tine, but they would have to reckon 

The president's message follows: Furthermore, he said, ft might ap-'ferring to an estimate of 13,500,000 with a possible uprising of the Greek 
"The greetings so graciously sent j pear that the league of nations is made by the Council Bluffs newspaper, people, enraged at foreign interfer- j ANDERSON, negroes. I 

ie by the assembly of the league of merely an organization for the liqui- j it is officially known now that one ence with their choice of a monarch, j The other eleven were rescued and the army here November 27 and a com-
Inations through you have gratified • dation of the war, not a powerful i 0f the pouches contained $760,000 The allies will not consent to King are in a serious condition. The Are piete exoneration of the foot ball play-
Ime very deeply indeed. I am indeed, society to insure peace. j bonds and) unofficially that another Constantine's return to the Greecflan ; was discovered In the mine late ers were the developments today, 
fproud *o Ijib considered to have| Puerrydon regretted the -abeenee-Hteld |«00,000 also' In 'bonds. --There 'Xariiatin aairf-fcHlay. v ^ ' "It is purely a military matter," 
Iplayed any part in promoting the con-1 of the United States, and ssWr.'.hp;:,were ten pouches altogether ahd if The newspaper said they 'Wight" A mine workers car from Evans- -one 0f the disciplinary officers said, 
icord of nations with tie establish-! hoped a formula for h&- admittance this ratio were upheld the loss would agree to a compromise on the naming ville and rescue crews from the West <«The commanding officer forbade faax-

exceed $7,000,000. : of Prince George, the crowh prince, Kentucky Coal company's plant at jftg and when his orders were ignored 
Merle Phillips, the 20 year old boy, as king. Sturgis. arrived on the scene early. separated the plebes from the up-

who confessed to his share in the rob- Official' Paris appeared stupefied at After unsuccessful efforts to enter the per classmen. The midshipmen re-
be ry continued to bailie authorities the unexpected j-esult of the Greek mine the fire was barricaded and the aented this wod took various means 
today who questioned him in an effort elections. work of tunneling behind It was start- of showing their disapproval. In 
to learn who his confederates are. Venizelos will not withdraw his res- ed. The tunnel was pushed through military matters a superior officer's 
The boy has been under the "third de- ignation, although reports from addi- the shaft and, equipped with oxygen 01(jers must be carried out and they 
gree" for forty-eight hours. I tional provinces today showed he was tanks and masks, rescuers entered. i will be at all times." 

inot hopelessly beaten in the national , The first men found were uncon- j i&Mie ESwin, captain of the navy 

investigation of hazing, it "Was under-j Daniels at Washington and he is; 
stood, was being quietly and inform- scrutinizing them today. 
ally conducted, and Sliose ,believed I Baker, who was expelled from the 
guilty were being marked for punish- academy on a hazing charge, today 

said he defied Daniels or Admiral! 
Scales, commandant of the academy,; 

Iment of such an instrumentality as I could bo found. 
itlie league, to whose increasing influ-1 —— 
[ence and success I look forward1 with! RA'VE RETREATED 
[increasing confidence. Permit me to 

xtend my personal greetings to the [ 
[assembly, if they will be gracious) 
enough to receive them, together i Japanese commander Warns Red 

ACROSS BORDER 

[with an expression of ray hope and 
•belief that their labors will be of 
[immense.value to the whole civilized 

vorld." ' 
The massage of Hymans to Presi-; [By. Edward Hogne, United 

den1; Wilson follows: _ | Press Staff Correspondent.] 

Forces That They Must Not 
Follow Defeated Army 

Over Line. 

men that they must remain in the to disprove his allegations. Baker re-
academy while the navy is playing f"™*1 Vf the n*val ,aca,<?e™y 

-- "worse than a kindergarten. Every.. 
man in it, he asserted, could tell the,' 
same story he did if they did not!> 
fear' dismissal; . •—~~— — 

Baker named a number of midship
men in connection with his hazing 
"revelations." 

Baker said be was dismissed for > 
hazing T- W. Floyd, of Peoria, 111.,, 
who resigned. All other midshipmen.? 

resigned after accusing upper class-
men of hazing, according to Baker's 
story. 

During 1918 and IMS, Baker said.,; 
some "plebes" were so hazed thatl 

Says Loss Indefinite. I elections. scious, but revived under first aid : team, issued a statement to- they were barely able to walk. Later, 
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 17.—Pos- j Venizelos carried Crete, his home, treatment. Nearly twerve hours after day denying that any member of the 

tal Inspector H. H. Morse discussing and Smyrna and Thrace were reported being entombed, the first man was yquad was implicated in the trouble 
Omaha reports that the loot in the to have given him majorities. These brought to the surface. Two hours or j,ad taken any part in any of the 

"The assembly of the league of na- i pg^ING ^ChinaT^'ov ^lf.—Antl-bol-!mail train robbery of Saturday night • returns, the dispatches said, might later the last man was brought up. affairs leading up to the present Hit-
ions has by unanimous vote instruct- !gbevlst forces in Siberia have been!™3? nm into the millions, said today TOodify the entire situation. All of those rescued are negroes. nation. 
d me to send you its warmest greet- driven the Manchurian border 'ho stin wa8 vrithout information in- Since the premier persisted in his ; The mine is owned by the SL Ber- ; 

lng3' and to express its earnest Manchujii according to official Chi- i dieating the losses. resignation, however, ltegent Condour- nard Coal company, of Evansville, j To Break Up Practice. 

he said, two plebes attempted suicide . 
to escape hazing. 

Worth Bagley Daniels, son of the. 
secretary of the navy, was the most! 

! frequently hazed member of his}, • 
! class, and he resigned after the arm!-, j-
stice was signed, Baker said. .7 

rishes that you may be speedily" re-. nege rep0rtg today. Morse declared that he had not j0tis proceeded w4th efforts to obtain 
stored to complete health.* 1" Dispatches from Harbin said Gen- i reee^ed^ ^ any reports from local another leader for the cabinet. 

Crtmonnff nT,tihnifihAvist i banlw of heavy bond shipments which "The assembly recognizes that you, Semenoff, antibolshevtst. leader, . . . . . .. t , 
,ave done perhaps more than any ^ d that hls ^ might have been on the train and 
.ther man to lay the foundations of dIaorder 1,hat only word he had had from 
he league, it feels confident that;ne

Izome> japanese command-! °™aha was that the loss indetl-
he present meeting will greatly ad-. wfta t;ald to warned the bol-<nIte- ... . . _ _ . 
ranee those principles of co-operation Bhev(st troops they must not follow I Attempt to Rob Train, 
between all nations which you have' 
lone so much to promoto." 

Sccret Discussions.; 

DEiNVlSR, Colo., Nov. 17.—Police to-

Rioting Breaks OuL 
ATHENS, Nov. 17—Rioting broke 

out in front of the foreign office to
day as a result of the national elec
tions. . , 

Many persons, including a number [ 

Indiana. 
Dig Tunnel Around Fire. 

EARLINGTON, Ky.. Nov. 17.~Sev-
eral men were reported trapped in 
the Arnold mine near here today.. - in h d Secretar^ of tbe Na.vy 
foilowing a fire which broke out at today. 
ti^e mine's mouth last night. Four- j ..Admlra] scales is as determined to 
teTh 5" !"•»«« •»"»« -1 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—Rear Ad-i . \ r\r p ATT C 
miral Scales, commandant of the Hlli A. VI Jr Ai « Uf 
United States naval academy at An
napolis, has the hazing situation. | SNOW IN OHIO! 

thTl,tefC»»  ̂rushing Ooop. to j ii'! » I six bandits who attempted to rob when the rpace before the office was was feared they would die from suf-|P® Jr*. 
ITTIHOT. pacific ptvsr -er train num- swept witli machine gun fire. Ad-1 f3Catien. ,"break up tne practice. 

Other miners, attempting a rescue. Daniels declared he would order 

Seven Inches at Akron, With Flooded} 
Streeta in Clevel:»ml, Where 

It Melted Very 
Rapldty. > 

idug a tunnel around the fire and' gb!T>mtirl guiUytof hazing no mattter telephone and telegraph* service suf-' 

[TTnited Press Leased Wire Service.],. 
OL.BVFTLAND, O., Nov. 17—Rail-. . 

road and electric railway traffic andL 

due to a heavy ..1 is said to, equipped with oxygen tanks and gas nwr. inAa-r 
have°refused the resignation of Pre- masks entered the mine. Owing to j °„T^o Unlled Slales -s gpending too fall of snow. 
mier Venizelos until votes from the | the' smoke and the closeness ,of t,,e!mnch money to allow the students to j The weather observer reported a 

snow In h the (.nrnese eastern roaa. ^ ; ged at Saodow, a blind siding near army have been compiled. It is be-1 atmosphere, the rescuer's w6rk was : n c , . 
miles northwest of Harbin, where hi>ra nnH thp han<,Hst what result, i hazardous. ; violate roles, Daniels said. ; depth of seven inches of 

Daniels refused to comment on tho j Alcron at 9 o clock. 

Manchuli to enforce order. , jjnion 

wood: trnued pres, s..« „SSl3^n5 M . js"? .S we" 
GENEVA NOV 17.-S«ret dlsoua-1 JKToJ'jiLSort". boond.^. Th. **"' b°°°d' ^ °"'M R*Eem Con,to"re0".s 

lion of league of nationsaffairs was trans-Siberian railway there connects , The IJnioll paciflc train was flag. 
Relieved far from assured when the wjtU the Chinese eastern road. It is j d at g^dow, a blind siding near 
ssembly opened today s meeting. 500 miles^ northwest of Harbin, here and the bandits attempted to ifevtad no matter what the result,! considered hazardous. 
Yesterdays decision t General Izome has his headqu , j,oard tjje train. Members of the Venizelos will insist on withdrawing.! Families of the entombed miners , r , . -v_i# hmm tr»t 

lommlssions which will thresh all and where the Chinese eastern road crew repulsed them with a vol- fooKnc fhai the small majority still I are huddled around the opening of statement of Samuel G. Baker, of Se-, Trains wp, e. , ° naif hour to| 
lueations submitted to the assembly spiits sending one branch to Peking ]ey 0f shots. One of the bandits was j possible is not a sufficient endorse-1 the tunnel. Guards had difficulty ird J'®ar " two hours b<-hind time and street| 
hay hold secret or public sessions as and the 0ther to Vladivostok. 'believed to have been wounded 'ment I holding back wives and mothers pelled from the academy beyond say- car service was practically deraoral-f 
he members please was expected to j Siberia has been the scene of deaul-1 The Rock Isiand train followed Oiei Venizelos, before submitting his!who are frantic In their anxiety. A *ng tha^ ®'r i^0 

leet renewed opposition. , tory fighting for many weeks. Resum- i Unlon pacific train on the same ! resignation, telegraphed the Greek fire was started to keep warm those, statements were true and some were 
Th business today included reports ption of the bolshevist drive there trackg It wafi flagged ,by the brake- i commander in Asia-Minor, ordering who have been on watch all night. ;nc*- . „ . .la#.HlT1,n„H.T1 hn(1 

,n the work of the league council came jointly with the sweeping sue- man of t^e latter train the baf. hlm t0 continue operations until The mine is owned by the St. Ber- Baker charged discrimination had 
Uich.setled many matters before the cesses of red^roops in jUe with the bsindits was in progress.; further orders are received. >ard Coal company, of Rvansville, | been shown _in_ carrying out Pun^J 
ssembly was called. ~ newal of an offensive against Ukrania. 
Those decisions included the Malme- j 
-EJupen plebescites and the Polish-

When the bandits fled in a motor i 
car, both trains proceeded. Two Pull- j 

mans of the Rock Island train were! j Fori Madison Boy Arrested 
•ithuanian agreement, which later was j [United Press Leased Wire Service.] derailed as they passed; over at switch 
flattered. ! DES MOINES, la., Nov. 17.—Earl that had been thrown behind the 
Manv deleeates arrived here primed 'Johnson, 16, of Kansas City, and Union Paciflc train. 

attacks on the work of the council. Charles Snyder, 19, of .Fort Madison. | Police believe the bandits intended 
, raere was much jockeying today were to be arraigned in municipal to wreck the train. 
[mong delegations hoping to obtain court here today, charged jvith rob-

Britain, through 
ras expected to 
rapan and South 

The premier was quoted as saying, Indiana. 
"I've done my part for the Greek , 

mont an dhe had been dismissed while 

ized. 
The fan of snow was heavy in Co-t 

Jnmbus. j 
A foot of snow was reported in 

Chardon, Ohio. In Cleveland the 
snow melted quickly and flooded 

(Continued on page 2.) i CHARGE CHECK 

Three and Half Million. 
| up and robbed Charles A. Wolford,! OMAHA, Neb. Nov. 17.—The rob-

her dominions, Des Moines, of $31), last night. Folice bers who last Saturday robbed a 
obtain' two, with captured the pair after an — « " exciting storage mail car on the Burlington 
America getting chase. 

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS - ^ 
FROM FAR AND NEAR 

}ome Short and Snappy Items 
Which Make News Wire 
Jrr. \ Sparkle. 

Tnfted Press Leased Wire Service.] 
HAMMONTON,, N. J., Nov. 17.—A 

»rd boiled deer, that tried to butt an 
itomobile traveling thirty miles an 
Dttr off the road near here lust night, 
now venizen. 

Hide and Seek Game. ^ 
_EVBLxAiND, Ofaip, Nov. 17—Two 

tp bandits played a game of hide 
id seek with scores of police last 
IgM. latnmt figures show the pair 

robbed seven shops, 
still "seeking." 

The police are 

road, at Council Bluffs, escaped with 
plunder amounting to $3,560,000, fed
eral officials announced here today. 

With the arrest of Fred E. Poffen-
; barger, 19, Council Bluffs, who is 
j said to have confessed complicity In 
• the robbery, federal officers are 
j hopeful they will recover the plunder 
I shortly. Poffenbarger confessed that 
he and Phillips planned the robbery 
and were aided by two other men. 
Poffenbarger said he helped the men 
get away with the booty. 

Practically all of the loot was in 
it was 

Window Cleaner's Job. 
NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—William 

Burns sent to the home of Mrs. Paul bonds and negotiable paper, 
Brunet as a window cleaner, is al- announced. Ten registered mail sacks 
loged by the police to have confined were taken, all of which came from. 
his efforts to cleaning out her dresser j banks on the Pacific coast. j 
of 120,000 in jewels. j 

' In Congress With Broken Leg. i 
\ Divorce Suit - | [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

D18NV53R, Colo., Nov. 17.—John! WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—Repre-
W est brook was prone to compare tbe 1 sentative Frank W. Mondell. of Wyo-
curves of a calendar bathing girl with ming, republican leader of the house, 
his wife's, Mrs. Westbrook declared; has written friends that he expects 
In her divorce suit here. The com- j to be back in Washington when con-, 
parison did not please Westbrook who , gress reconvenes December 6, despite, 
countered that his wife used to mend I a broken leg which has confined him 
their hoarders clothes and shave his to his home In WVomfng for nearly i 
n e c k .  . .  .  _ t _ .  . ' t w o  B M B O B .  . . I  

.  -" r  • -  . . .  <; - • '  

DO YOU KNOW 
1. That it is possible for a 
modern high school building 
to score as high as 1000 
points on a certain score 
card for judging school 
buildings? 

2. That good buildings 
score from 750 points up on 
such items as site, general 
structure, internal structure 
heating and ventilation, fire
proof ness, toilet systems and 
water supply, size and illu
mination of class rooms, etc.? 

» 

3. That tbe Keokuk high 
school building when scored 
oil these and other items by 
a trained, competent judge, 
received a score of 540 
points? 

: others equally guilty had been allow- several streets. 
Jed to resign or given minor punish- in some parti! of the state the snow 
: ment and he had been dismissed while storm reached blizzard proportions. .. 

n r f m  j i v  i w h o m  w a s  a t t r i b u t e d  s t a t e m e n t s  t h a t  j  — — — — — •  -
W i l l *  1 V 9 .  U  K J L I l l < l v  j  the expulsion of every one guilty of; Bomb Jn Clothlnn Store. 

(hazing would force the closing of the { [TTnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
academy. | CHICAGO, Nov. 17—A bomb caused 

! Might ae Well Close Up. '$1,000 damage to the clothing store 
! [TTnited Press Leased Wire Service.l of Max Kantor & Son here today.: 
I BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 17.—If Three meq who passed the store in. 
Secretary Daniels dismisses all An- an auto shortly before the explosion, 
napolis naval academy midshipmen j were suspected. 

I Arrested and Held Without Bail Fol 
[ lowing Coroner's Inquest on 

Death of Father 
of Man. 

OUrJA BOARD SELECTS 
CABINET FOR HARDING! 

-f 
quit tee as any one else, except Hard- L 
ing himself. 

i [United Press Leased Wire Service.J 
j PHOENIX, Arizona, Nov. 17.—A 
i charge of murder was expected to be 
' placed against Victor Check and his 
iwife, Belle, when they are arraigned 
: in court here today. The two were 
: rearrested last night and held with
out bail after a coroner's jury which 
investigated the death of Check's j 
aged and wealthy father, Thomas J. | 

Democrats Will 
i treatment" at' the hands of the sen; 
| and his wife. J 

County Attorney Laney had not 
decided this morning t h e  exact nature _ , .. . „ , o_. oIN 
of the homicide charge he would i ^ the , T

a d ^ 
, . . „_J word Lodge. In a similar manner* i hive plftccd ftjftinst tnc husbsfid &Qd A i mmui..!ji.„•» t' ^ 
w-ife [United Press Leased Wire Service.] it picked Wood for secretary of f ^ 

The elder Check, whose fortune is' WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. "Mr. war But when the board was ask. df 
said to exceed $500,000, was found Ouija" already has picked several for the new secretary of labor, 
dead last Saturday evening. His members of President-elect Harding s led to spell any name. 
body was covered with bruises. At cabinet, according to & group of T^\ How long will it be before 
the inquest neighbors testified he had publican congressmen here today. ; democrats come back into power , g 
been beaten vntil he begged Cor i Representative B. C. Little, Kansas, the hoard was next asked 

Back Into Power in Fifty 
Years. 

jthe board, Little claims that the ques 
ition was asked: "Who will be secre-* 
| tary of state?" 

The little triangular table moved j 

i t >  

_ Little sail-. 
mercy and that they were awakened i is authority for the statement th^tj "Fifty years," was the reply. cW 
at night by his outcries. I the ouija board has given clear an-; congressman said. _ 

Deceased formerly lived at Orange-' swers to questions as to who will he i ' Are you joking r\bout a.! 
town, N. J, and later in Topeka, in Harding's official family and he ia: questions?' wa,=i the next inqul-v. ^ 
Kansas. TT« recently moved here; inclined to believe the board know*; ^ "*Yes. was the prompt rep.y fro.a 

i wdth his , las much about these all-important in-jttm board. 


